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SOI MINES

REOPENING AS

'TROOPS GUARD

''Operators, In Secret, Pittsburgh
t Meeting, Consider General

r. Resumption of Werk

Jfirst SNIPING REPORTED

: IN WASHINGTON CO. HILLS

(Strikers Calm, but Zealous Sol-

diers Proceed en Theory

Trouble May Be Expected

RESULTS ARE AMUSING

placid Sunday Gathering of

Children and Women in Best

Clethes Is Broken Up
1

Bi e Staff Correspondent

' .Washington, Pa.. July 24. Under
(be Iren rule of the State's military

forces efforts nre being mnde by the
operators today te open some of the

loftceal mines In the counties of South-

western Pennsylvania nnd particularly
In this, Washington County.

It Is net a general reopening but

rather a continuance of the operators'
policy of gradually opening up where
they can "cese In" sufficient men.

Official Information was passed out
by representatives of the cool companies
here today that n secret meeting of the
soft-co- operators was being held In

Pittsburgh throughout the day te deter-

mine, definitely whether te stert ngcn-er- al

reopening of the mines in the
Southwestern Pennsylvania fields.

Meanwhile nil Is comparatively
peaceful along the strike front. State
police headquarters, Captain Themas
L. Delan in chnrge of the corps of
special mine police, which is being re-

cruited hourly from men brought from
distant points, nnd Sheriff Otte Luellen
ill report that no trouble of nny mo-

ment occurred anywhere this morning
In the soft-co- area.

Some Sniping Reported
' About midnight last night, however,
reports readied Captain Themas J. Mc-

Laughlin of the State Police thnt sheeti-
ng was geingdtrnt Brownsville, twenty-f-

our miles away. A detail of State
police was dispntched by meter. About
2 o'clock this morning Cnptaln Mc-

Laughlin announced thnt he hed heard
from his men nnd that sniping had
been going en In the hills overlooking
one of the mines. Tills sniping has
been reported intermittently during the
Inst month. Ne one was hurt and the
fnlper or miners were net cnuglit. Cap-
tain McLaughlin said he thought it was
some oiie "just taking a pet shot.

One of the feature of the situat-
ion here with the State police, mine
police. National Guard and deputy
iheriffs In readiness for instant sen-i- t e
day or night Is thut nil sorts of wild
reports keep coming In. Midnight nlarms
and hurtling meter dashes ever the
reeky reads keep oil these concerned
en tiptoe ajid in n state of tension.

Representatives, of the company
thembelves de net believe a majeritj
of the men eht en strike nre looking
for trouble, and they even say that
many of the men "would return te work
but for fear of lenders nnd radicals."

Troens Sent te New Stntiens
Consequently the midnight rides and

dmhlng patrols take en the aspect of
much ado about nothing.

Colonel F. J. Stuckpele, Jr., com-
manding the lOltli Cavalry, the regi-
ment of the National Ounrd with lieud-(Kinrte- rs

at Cokeburg, went te Ebens-bur- g,

Cambria County, sixty miles
way, where about ."."0 troops nre stat-

ioned. Tills morning iilbe Colonel
ptackpole sent

v

Troop I) te Burgctts-tewn- ,
and tomorrow plans te send

Troop 13 te Chorlerel. The sending of
the troops te Burgettstown was hailed
with delight by the coal operators, "who

aid that would help them out In starti-
ng."

Today's meeting In Pittsburgh of the
coal operators Is being discussed here
la connection with the disposition of
troops throughout the strike nreu by
Colonel Staekpole. When this dis-
position has been completed it Is be-
lieved Uiut thu operators will start their
general reopening of the mines. Then
trouble may develop, if there Is te be
trouble.

The strikers are taking the plans of
tne operators calmly just as they ac-
cept the nrrsence of the 101th Cavalry,
under Colonel Rinokpele. They are
faking no trouble either for the Nat-

ional Guardsmen or for the State
Police.

Seme Collieries Already Operating
The guardsmen, however, are rigidly

Proceeding en the theory thnt troublemy be expected and tills militnry
sometimes lends te wlint the

guardsmen themselves recognize ns nb-ur- d

lesults.
In connection with the efforts te re-

open the mines, which, gem-rall- spcek- -
tnf'.i vc. lieen s,,ut (,nwn f(U tP"
months, the point was mnde today that
evcral collieries have actually been

Centlnned en Piiue l'lve, Column One

N.Y. BROKERS PLEAD GUILTY
Admit Larceny Charge and Are

Committed te Tombs
llareM u.,rU; ,,,l,v -- -( A. P.)
and l V h?wr A,1,p" Fricdenberg

.Martin Schlcsslnger, three former
dr.'Lk"'rt brokers, pleaded guilty it

?i ch,lrsM nf Brand larceny In the
tlm Bin"'. ,,ml w('r,! ''einmltted te
Kettt tn",lls y 0('"''''il Sessions .Judge

await sentenoe next Friday,
of Mr- - f w,(,1, 1'i'lieted en complaint

Cds t,iem for the li"-liiiH.- i of
kJ,'c.j!0,,',lll''"ts tel.i the court thev

Wrl '"okerage firm of II.
I:tal. O ..1Sn"..w'" "'" ?00 cap- -

," " B" writer,
clerk nnd tbe third l.n.i

m. ter a few mentht as a brekerugu

BUFFALO STRIKERS
CLASH WITH POLICE

Twe Men In Hospital for Vile Re-

marks te State Troopers
Buffalo, N. Y., July 24. (py A.

P. rOite mnir with n broken 'arm nnd
another with a fractured skull .were in
hespltnls today after clashes with State
troopers guarding the trolley lines' of
the International Itnllwny Company,
whose' empleyes hnvc been striking since
July 2.. The men were injured in
clashes which followed alleged insulting
remarks te the troopers.

Reports that the constabulary had
been unduly harsh caused Mayer
Schwab te call en Mnjer Geerge F.
Chnndlcr, cpmmnnder. Mnjer Chandler
declared thnt his men were teaching re-
spect for the law and that every blew
struck followed a vile remark directed
nt a trooper. After the conference
Mayer Schwub expressed the belief that
the repot ts of violence were exagger-
ated. .

The railway epcrntcd e limited num-
ber of cars on all lines today.

Dr. A. A. Mitten, son of the presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company, who Is representing the Mit-
ten Interests In Buffnle, is scndlng.ep-tliplstl- c

dully messages en the strike
situation. These messnges arc posted
en bulletin beards in thecar barns here.
Yesterday Dr. Mitten wired :

"Today we opened all of the remain-
ing routes In the city, operating 110
cars. Goed work, well done. Very lit-

tle stono-threwin- g, or
tomato juggling, and for what there Is,
the fire (ontrel is exceedingly peer. The
rnnge-finde- ra arc net working well
no hits. Every fort needs Old Glory,
be tonight we are going te have a flag-raisi-

up at Camp Tulley with our
band, speeches, refreshments nnd all
the trimmings."

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

PARK CONCERTS OFF

Abandoned for Summer Be-

cause of Heat as Result of
Experience Yesterday

SATURDAY CHILDREN'S DAY

Sunday afternoon concerts nt Lemen
Hill, Fnirmeunt Park, have been aban-

doned for the summer because of the
heat.

This announcement was made today
following a conference among Kit Kirk
Price, vice president of the Fnirmeunt
Park Commission ; Leuis Mattsen,
manager of the Park Symphony Or-

chestra, and Mnjer Themas S. Martin,
secretary of the commission.

Instead a concert will be given every
Saturday morning nt 10 o'clock for the
especial benefit of children. The pro-
gram will consist of numerous light se-

lections In addition te the clnsslcnl num-
bers.

'The Sunday evening concerts and
the weekly evening concerts will be con-

tinued.
Yesterdny afternoon the bent caused

thp concert te be discontinued before Its
completion. Majer Martin said teday:

"Persons in the audience are able te
protect theuis-elve- s by raising umbrellas
or seeking n sheltered spot, but Hie
mush-inn- s themselves are unprotected
In the shell, which faces westward. Yes-
terday it was 101 degrees in the shell
during the concert. The horns of the
players tot se het it wns nearly lm- -
possible te held them. Thp violin strings
snapped and tnr and resin oozed from

i the fleer. The sun's 'glnre was se
bright the men couldn't even rend their
notes."

Awning Impracticable
The secretary then recalled tlvit last

year the Fnirmeunt Park Band had te
seek shudy spots for their concerts

of the bent. He wild further thr-- i

the use of an owning was ln.prnrticn-ble- ,
inasmuch ns it muflled the sound

of the music. "Thnt was demon-
strated one time," said Mr. Mar-
tin, "when Dr. 131y wns holding

services at Lemen Hill. The
music Founded as If It were coming
from under u circus tent." The use--

Continued nn Twe, Column Three

BOLD BAD BANDITS"

ROUTED BY VICTIM

Jehn L. Majer, 540 Herman St.,
Beats Off Would-B- e Jesse James
Jehn L. Majer, 510 Hcrmnn street,

wns held up while en his way home this
morning two young men who

te rob hlni, but who were
frightened away when he fought back.

The jniing men, both about twenty-tw- o

years old, suddenly appeared from
an nlleywaj when Majer hnd reached u
point en Chew street, near Haines, in
tiernuintewn.

They stepped In front of him with n
desperate 'air, and notified him that he
was about te be robbed. When Majer
seemed te fall te grasp the importance
of this assertion, one of them begnu te
lleurlsh a blackjack.

A blew wns aimed at bis head, but
Majer threw up his arm and the weapon
struck his elbow, which was severely
bruised. A short struggle followed,
with the result that the holdup men
took te their heels.

Majer went te the (iermnntewn police
station and gave the police a descrip-
tion of the youths, and suys if they are
caught lie will press charges of hold-
up and aggravated assault and battery.

BUD STILLMAJ SAVES GIRL

Maid at East Hampton Is Seeohe
Persen He Has Rescued

New Yerk. July 21. Jnmes ("Bud")
Stilliiinu, son nf Mrs, .lames A. Still-ma-

and her ardent champion In the
suit brought by her husband, has added
another rcscnu te his swimming huirels.
Back In 3010, when the Stllliniiiis were
at their ledge ut Grande Ansc, I'levlnce
of Oiu-bee- , lltid teseued n jejing man
impiiije from the swift watern of the
St. Maurice River,

Ills second was last Friday nt
Fast Hamilton, L. I. Mrs, Stillimin
nnd "Mud" were swimming In close te
the beach Filday niiiinlni;, when Miss
Leis ButliT, n miiid employed lit the
nciuby cottage of II. A. .lames, gut out
toe fur te swim back. The wn had been

' rough and danger notices had been
posted. She whs mere tliiiu one liunilreil
1'iel out when "Bud" plunged In ami
brought her ashore. Thu maid was re-

vived with a pulnioter.

The lirxt rltlni iMlirra
r wiutinq ppr.

Whlttnt Ppr Cejnpmy. Urfv,

BOKCONTINUES

RITJR FIR
Far-Seei- ng Leader Backed by

Four or Five Energetic Men

Needed, He Insists

REALTY BOARD ACTS TODAY;
MOVE TO RE-ELE- LEWIS

Its Plans All Drawn City
Ready te Co-epera- to as

Soen as Directors Act

Edward Bek telegraphed from Cam-

den, Me., today te Jehn O. Williams,
president of thp Philadelphia Real Es-

tate Beard, and Philip N. Arneld, vice
chairman of the beard's Scqul-Cen-tennl- nl

Committee, that he was willing
and glad te assist In the selection of a
president nnd In continuing the work
of organizing the fair.

Mr. Bek declared his belief that Phil-
adelphia could be made te appear be-

fore the world as "a city of magnifi-
cent achievement." There must be n
far-seei- leader of initiative and orig-
inality, he said, backed firmly by four
or five energetic men.

There were ether signs today that the
fair plans nre te be pushed nhend.

The executive committee of the di-

rectors, consisting of Messrs. Barnes,
Masen, Lewis, Themns Robins nnd Vnn
Vnlkenburg, meet this afternoon te dis-
cuss the situation nnd select n meeting
dote r mc run oenrd of directors. 1

fills meeting will take place at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d cither en Wednes-
day or Friday afternoon.

Mr. Bek' Telegram
In his telegram, Mr. Bek seld:I thank you and your organization

from a very full henrt for your splendid
resolutions of confidence nnd premisedsupport and appreciate this nctien cem-jn- g

ns it does from your bedv merethan I can say.
"I wish I could respond te It, but

1 nm sure you will agree with theconvictions expressed in my public
statement thnt the conditions are newright te ask any man te become presi-
dent.

JI hove ; worked my hardest te tryte liave laid down n practical and firmorganization which is se needful withproper financial support and thenthrough the Reorganization Committee
suggest a president, but never for one
moment have I ha.l myself in mind;always another, fully hoping nnd plan-
ning that I might be privileged te get
behind such n mail and work for n

fair Mich -- ad would makePhiladelphia stand before the-worl- d ns n"c"' magnificent achievement.It can he done with a fnr-seel-

leader of lnitlntlvc and originality with
Continued en Tngx Four, Column Twe

GIRL GRUMBLERS RAPPED
BY DIRECTOR FURBUSH

Should Have Kicked te Him, Net
Public, at Leng Hours, He Asserts

Criticism of girl empleyes in theHeusing nnd Sanitation Department
who complained of extra hours of workte newspapermen instead of te liim as
head of the Department of Public
Health was made tedny by DirectorFurbush.

Criticizing the Iepnrtment behind his
,hni I? "doesn't ring true." said the Di- -
reeier. i don't hup that kind of
methods."

CJeergp Shaw, chief of the Division
of Heusing and Sanitation, explained
te the Director today that the order be
Issued July 18 applied only until extra
work had been cleaned up. The extrahour rule stepped last Saturday.

THREE ARE HURT IN AUTO
'

SMASH ON MARLTON PIKE

Car Speeds Away After Accident,
Without Giving Aid

Three nersens. all ... I...- -.

when the small automobile in which
, they were riding tedny en Marl ten pike

iii-ii-r mum nvi-iiuc-
, uemiicn, wns struckand upset by n bif green touring car

in which were three white men, who"
rode a Way.

.oT,!",,!nr,sen thirty-fiv- e years old,
1S.SII Christian street, the most seri
eusly niirt, lias a fractured skull and
Internal Injuries. She. likely will die.
I he ethers are Frank Ilersev, thirty-liv- e

j ears old. 12.15 Seuth Nineteenthstreet, and Louise, his wife. They
were hurt slightly.

Other motorists saw the green, car
dash up behind the smaller innchlninnd
try te pass te the left. The driver

and the hub of the big ma-
chine cnuglit the rim of the smaller cer,
Hipping it ever. The men In the green
car paid no heed, speeding awav be-
fore the license number could he
Jearncd.

MUM RHYMES WITH RUM
FOR "BABY BOOTLEGGER"

Teter of Liquor Won't
Talk te His Captors

"When it conies te rum keep mum"
seems te lm the motto of sixteen-year-ol- d

Jeseph Lltvan, of Segal street' near
Fifth, who was arrested yesterduv en
a charge of bootlegging.

Lltvan refused pelntblnnk te tell
Magistrate Costelle today where he net
the liquor he was carrying and where
lie Intended te dispose of it. He was
arrested by detectives who snw ,lni lug
ging two jugs of whisky in n heavy
sulti'ese at :i::!fl o'clock Sunday mern-liit- '.

The youth wn sheld for the Govern
incut agents by .Magistrate Costelle,

Clementen Home Robbed
Camden police were asked today

investigate me roneery et tne Tniimi M
Wuyne Clink, of Ferest nvciuie, Cleir.
eiiten, of .flUin in jewels. A' thief is
believed te hnve entered the Clark home
while Mrs, Clark was In the garden. He
took a diamond engagement ring, n
signet ring, n stickpin and a revolver.

Marries Bernhardt's Niece
Oakland. Calif., July 24. (Dy A.

P.) Crane Wilbur, an actor, today
announced his marriage te his leading
lady, Mndame Suzanne Cauhet, who, it
is said, is a niece of Sarah Bernhardt.

Economist Dies

BHBBHfttBsfllBBViBH

s ',Sl'' "''TX :''''" '5WM

DR. SIMON N. PATTEN
Head of Department of Economics
nt the University of Pennsylvania,
who died today at Browns Mills,

N. J.

SIMON N. PATTEN

ECONOMIST I DEAD

Penn Professer for Thirty Years
Succumbs at Browns

Mills

WAS IN HIS 71 ST YEAR

Dr. Simen Nelsen Pntten for thirty
professor end head of the eco-

nomics, depnrtrr.cnt in the Wharten
Schoel, University of Pennsylvania,
died at 5:15 o'clock this morning m
the Pig and Whistle Inn, Brown's
Mills, N. J.

The dentil of the, distinguished econo-

mist was due directly te n paralytic
stroke. Ills body was brought today te
Philadelphia, and the funeral will be
held nt 2 :.'I0 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon from nn undertaker's rooms en
Chestnut street.

Dr. Pntten, who was seventy yenrs
old, had been ill for the last year or
mere, nnd for several months hed been
In bed, with little hope of recovery. lie
wns suffcrln'j from n complication of
disenses incident te ndvnnced age.

Di. Patten had spent some month
.at Browns Mills, with a nurse nnd
physician In almost censtnnt attend-
ance. The quiet and the air of the
New Jersey pines ameliorated, but did
net euro his Illness. Ills Intimate
friends knew thnt he was very sick and
likely te die, but it wns only last
mouth thnt the seriousness of his ill-
ness became generally known.

Views Often Called Radical
Dr. Pntten was one of the country'

most noted economists, though with a
tendency te advanced views which by
many were termed radical and Kept
him in n state' of controversy.

Dr. Patten wns born, nt Sandwich.
111.. Mny 1. 1852. He was a student
at Northwestern University from 1874
te 1870. He went te Halle, Germany,
where he took the degrcps of ninstcr of
nrts and doctor of nhlloephy during a
twe-ye- sojourn. He wns principal of
public schools in Illinois nnd Iowa be-
fore cenilns te the Unlversitv of Penn-
sylvania, lie was n member of the

Continued en Price Tu, Ciliimn Six

YOUNG TO DIE IN CHAIR

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 3

Murdered Harry Garwood, Glouces-
ter Jitney Driver

Guilferd C. Yeung, of Haddeufield,
convicted of the murder of Harry Gar-
wood, Gloucester jitney driver, a year
.age, will die during the week of Sep-
tember 3. Tin- - date of execution was
fixed today by Justice Katzenbach, who
en July 10 refused Yeung n new trial.

Garwood's body was found In n lonely
weed near Klllsburg, July 31, 11121. In
n confession made August 5 Yeung de-
clared he had killed Garwood because
he bad become toe familiar with Mrs.
Yeung. The slayer said he also shot In

e.

SLIGHT FALL KILLS CHILD

Bump While Playing Tag Proves
Fatal te Tiega Street Girl

As a result of a fall of only a few-fee- t

Saturday, Bertha Myers, eiht
years old, 755 Tiega street, died jes-terd-

in the Presbyterian Hospital,
from n fractured skull.

The child was playins tag, nnd when
eno of her playmates chased her around
n corner of St. Philips Church, F nnd
Tlen streets, she fell down n cellar
entrance. A few minutes inter, she
went home apparently unhurt. Next
day she complained of pains, and a
physician had her taken te the hos-
pital, where she died en hour after her
arrival.

SKULL FRACTURED IN FALL

Child Falls Out Sceond-Ster- y

Window
Mary Capre, three year old, fell

out of the second-stor- y window of her
home nt 121) Salem street. Camden,
letiny nun u tractllivil M511II.

The police ambulance was gene en
another call when the aeeldeni unx r... i

ported and Motercjcle Patrolmen l.nll.
and Frent took the child te tht Cam.
len uomeepntiilc Hospital In their side

-

'HEATRE INDICTMENTS FAIL

Five Persons Accused In Washing-
ton Disaster Ge Free

Washington, July 21. (My A. P.)
Indictment ngnlust live persons in

connection with the Knlckeilieeker The-nti- e

dlHiistcr of last January, In which
ninety-seve- n lives were lest, were dis-
missed today by Justice Hlddens, of
the Dlstitct of Columbia Supreme
Court, who sustained demurrers.

V?

STATE LOSS Li
TO CHECK DEALS

'Irregular Practices' During

KephafTTerm Cost People
$11,300, Auditors Say

BELL ON HAND TO EXPLAIN

HIS VIEW OF TRANSACTIONS

Allegheny County Cash Put in

Banker's Name and Inter--

est Net Collected

nv n Staff Corrrtpendrnt
llnrrlsburg. July 21 Interest

amounting te S1 1,300 wns lest the Com-
monwealth through the failure of former
StatP Treasurer Harmen M. Kephnrt
te deposit promptly te the credit of tli
State checks received for tax payments
from the Treasurer of Allegheny
County.

This charge Is contained In n supple-
mental report of Section 4 of the re-

port of Main & Ce. en their audit of
the Kephnrt records.

Kephart's failure te deposit . the
checks promptly te the credit of the
Commonwealth nnd his subsequent
prnctice of drawing against the amounts
of the checks with blnnk checks issued
by Jehn A. Bell, Pittsburgh banker,
nre termed "irregulnr'' by the nudlt
company.

"In the use of the term 'Irregular,' "
the auditors soy, "we intend only te
deslgnnte the prnctices which, in our
opinion, are net in conformity wltii
sound ncceuntlng principles nnd such
as arc erdlnnrlly observed In finnnclal
transactions! of the chnracter discussed.
It Is net intended thnt the term 'irreg-
ular" ns used by us shall necessarily
be construed ns synonymous with
illecnl.

The ncceuntsnnts review two trnns-notien- s,

one covering checks for ?20,- -
2ii.ru, in which It Is contended Hint
sum wns deposited te the personal ac-

count of Jehn A. Bell, president of the
Carnegie Trust Company, but which
money eventually reached the State,
and $170.1)00.05, in which part nppeers
te have been charged te accounts sub-
ject te check. The State in this in-
stance eventually get .the money.

Bell Ready te Testify
The report, which is one of the most

i complicated of the series, will be the
basis of questioning when Mr. Lewis
lesumes the hearings in the audit this
afternoon.

Mr. Bell will appear, having .arrived
with J. II. Walker, treasurer' of the
Carnegie Trust Cempnny, nnd ethers
who will likely take the stand te in

the transactions. In addition te
questions en this phase of the report,
the Auditor General will quiz inert who
were paid out of the contingent fund
during the Kephnrt term for "special
services."

Hepe of getting the testimony of two
f the witnesses wnnted In this connec-

tion has been given up by the Attorney
Opiiprel's department.

J. II. Randall, Twelfth end Wnllace
streets, Phlhidelnhia, wanted te explain
the extra service he performed for which

Continued en Paire Twe, Column Four

TWO MINERS' HOUSES
WRECKED BY BLAST

Occupants Thrown Frem Beds and
Twe Seriously Injured '

Pittsburgh. July 24. The homes of
two mui-unle- u teal miners who had
been working recently were blown up
nt 1 o'clock this morning Jn Patten j

Township, eight miles from this city.
Occupants in both houses, who .were
sleeping, were Injured, two of them
seriously, by the explosion, which
wrecked both dwellings. '

The Injured are Frank Ilojevlch.
sixty-seve- n years old. fractured left
lej and lacerations ecr entire body,
removed te Columbia Hospital, Wll- -
klnsliurg, and Giles, bruised
and cut about body. The detonations
could lie heard for n long distance '

when the blasts went off. The house
pf ISojevleli was reduced te a splintered
and tern mass of wreckage. That of
Giles was less damaged, although the I

perch was blown off and eccupnnts of
the building thrown from their beds.

THINKS SON DROWNED

Out Detective Parker Is Working enl
Camden Case

Though Mrs. Mary Uoblnsen. 1240
North Thirty-secon- d street, Cramer
nm, i uiiiin-ii- , ner sun .uerris i

lest his life jesterdny In Rancocas
( reek, ( eunty Hetectlve Fills Parker
is working en the case. The detective
wants te make certain that the boy
might net have been carried away.

"I am sure Merris is dead." the
mother said today as she wept. "II..
m.ii n ...... .. .. -- Hi .... ...... mm Piuiiiiiiij- -
bv the wharf last time nny one saw
Mini.

Merris went te Hancecns Creek Sat-
urday nUht with the Heys' Hrlgade nf
St. Andrew's Mission. Fast Camden.
He had started bathing nt 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, when he last was
seen standing en Irish Wharf. His
brother Samuel, sixteen years old, nlse
Is at the camp. Searching parties hnve
dragged the creek and watched the
hanks.

T. R.'s Sen a Ietv T. R.,
or Merely T. R.'s Sen?

Yeung Teddy Roosevelt, Assist-
ant Secretary of the Xnvy, has had
a long light tn convince the world
that he is net merely Theodere
Roosevelt's son. Has he succeeded?
And what is his future In American
politics?

TOMORROW
A full-png- e story analyzes this

amazing son of n lighting President
of the t'nitcd States, who hns taken
the first step in the political path-
way of his father. Will jeung
Teddy become a President? ,

Read what Washington thinks of
him in tomorrow's

Sucnine public He&rjec

I

Democratic Disintegration
Heralded in Texas Result

Grewing Control by Ku Klux Klan and Radi-
cals in Seuth Likely te Alienate Party's

Northern Supporters
By CLINTON XV. GILBERT

Viilr Cerremmndent Pttnlnn I'lilille
teiiyrlvht. 1011, ty 'nude l.nlacr Cnmrau

Washington. July 21. Tile lcsiilt of Ien the subject during the campaign, and

the Teas primaries Indicates that the
Seu ih is bent en IUH113 the Senate with
Inen of the Tem Wat.-e- n type.

Lai'l It. Maj field, who leads in the
Senate primaries, is of tills sort. And
these who knew the Seuth say that ui

tnr Vurihiliian, of Mlss.sippl ;

llanlwlck, of Georgia, and
Cele Bleme, of Smith Caro-

lina, are all likely in the immediate fu-

ture In turn up as Senators in Wash-
ington.

Sin h a reult as this will dn mere te
break down parties than anything which
can happen In the Republican primaries
of tin- - Vest. Net only are till these
men irregulars ever whom there will
be no party discipline, they will, or
most of them, nt least, will bring the
Ku Klux Klan issue te the front, with
the consequence of discrediting the
Deinecrntic Party in the North.

Will Alienate Voters
The Democracy cannot be antl-Cathel- ic

nnd nnti-Jc- w in the Seuth
and have Catholic and Jewish votes In
the rest of the country, while voters
who have no rncinl prciudlce will be
disgusted by the prominence of the
Klan in wlint lias hitherto been the
strongest element in the minority
party.

And such n serious damage te the
DcnuK racy annet fall further te
weaken the elder and discipline of the
majority party, for an organization can
only held together in the face of strong
opposition,

Miij field Is unquestionably the Ku
Klux choice in Texas. He had the sup-
port of he Klan In spite of his silence

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

ALCOHOLIC DEATHS irCREASE 89 CENT IN N. Y.

NEW YORK, July 24. An increase of nearly 89 per cent
in alcoholic deaths this year ever these of 19120 nnd 27 per cent
ever 1021 has been reported the chief medical ej:r.mlner for
New Yerk. The report shows that eighty peisens died from al-

coholism in the first six months of this year. These include only-victim- s

who died without medical attention. Medical Examiner
Dr. Charles Norris said many ethers probably died from alco-
holism who were attended by private physicians.

ME DEAD, TWO WOUNDED PISTOL BATTLE

MEMPHIS, TENN., 24. Frank Jenkins, n Negrq. said
have been a railroad empleye, was killed, and W. Ilcceid,

a policeman, and O'Kane, a special agent of the Illinois
Central Railroad, were wounded in an exchange of shots here to-

day between a squad of police and Jenkins and a companion.

MAYORS AND UNIONj

HEADS IN SESSION- -

Outlook for Early Settlement of
Hard-Ce- al Troubles Bright,

Durkan Says

PLAN N BOARD

tlii Aiseclatrd Pmi
Srranten, Pa., July 21. Majers of

five cities In tin- - nuthrnclte regions and
District Presidents William J. Ihen-na-

Themas Kenneth- - and C. J. Gel-

den, of the Miners' I'liien. were te con-

fer hen- - tetlnj en a proposed plan for
bringing at out a settlement of the nn --

thraelte i untiewrsj. The meeting was
culled liv Mnver Ihirliiin. who returned
l.wi n L-- it from Washington, wnere lie
had conferred with President Harding.

Majer Puritan said that the outlook
fnr n WXWK adjusin cm tu w.e ii.uu.e-- .

of the operators and miners in the nil- -

thraelte regions Is bright, lie would
. r(.nl wi,nt nlans he hnd In mind

f ending tiie suspension, it In un -

.i.,nn,i. however, that he has a pre- -

,.' i fr the aiimiintment of nn
tn,tjmi commission of live members,
nom 0( whom would be nfiillatcd with
tll minPr. or operators, te make a
thorough survev of the coal Industry

, , fix ., ,,,. rate.
niTetts will in-- inane ny tne .Majers

tn hnve the three district heads ar
range another conference with Jehn h,
Lewis. International president of the
Miners' Union, with whom the city off-

icials met In New Yerk lest week.
Whether the President will issue n

call for another meeting of the oper-

ators and the mine anil lay
before them n second proportion look-

ing toward an end te the suspension,
hns vet te be determined. If the mine
werk'ers will ngrce te one condition- - a

return te worn ni uie raie ei wnges
i.t.teii ureviiiled at the the last '

....! 1fn..l. 11 L.... ...Illceniniei CApin-H-
. ,i...... j. ..i--- .wu

be taken at once b.v the Government.
It is understood, te force the operators
le tesiime work In their mines en that
oasis. . . ,,, , , .. , .

The condition win ne iiiki neiere
Mr. l.ewis uy .mi)... i'...i... .....uiiii

e miners. It aligned the President
uellntelj en the side of the men. for
he Is understood te have expressed him- -
-- i v..rv m.intetlh en the oiiestlei. of
what constituted a living wage for these
employed In se hazardous an eccupa- -

tlen. as wen lib in ni- iiecesMi.v ei a
borough InveMIWNen 0f the coal in- -

till si ry hi jiufcv.
It is understood the plaji suggested

1
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mail Henry openly sought Klan sup-

port. The sniim thing Is Hue of P.
M. Neff. who is In the lead for the gov-

ernorship nomination in Texas. He,
toe, had the support of the Klan in
spite of the fact that he did net men-
tion it In the campaign.

Railroad Law Issue
Mayileld i of the demngeglc typ"

which the Seuth has often sent te
Washington in recent years. He belongs
In the fimnnnv of Tem Wntnn. Vnr- -

ilamim. Jeff Davis and the Tillman of
the early days. He made his issue the
repeal of the is Railroad
Law and a return te tiie State regula-

tion of rates. This Issue, In one form
or another, hns already appeared In the
Ropublien primaries of Indiana, Iowa.
North Dakota nnd Nebraska. And it
will be a factor in the election in Min-
nesota.

It hasj had such popular support In
all tiie agricultural States that the
session of Congress after March 4 next
will see a radical effort made te change
the railroad law of the country. The

Xailrends in 1023 will take the place In
pentics mat tney eccupieu 111 nun.
Anil Wall Street Is going once mere te
Iienr' things said about It.

Klan Next Primary Issue
Beth Senater Culberson, who is run-

ning third in the Texns primaries, and
JnmeH E. Fergusen nrc nnti-Kln- n can-
didates. Texas has a system of second
prlmnrics, where there are mere than
two candidates. In the second pri-
maries tiie two highest candidates con-
test for the nomination, se there is

Continued en Inirr Twe. Column On

FEDERAL CONTROL

OF ROADS LOOMS

I. C. C, Backed by President,
May Assume Control of Rail

Transportation Lines

STATION MEN WON'T STRIKE

Ilu ivseeln'nl Tmi
Chlcace. July 24. With Govern-

ment officials maintaining silence In re-
gard te the railway strike, except for
flic announcement of Ren W. Hoeper,
chairman, thnt the Railroad Laber
Heard would make no further move at
present, Interest tedny turned te sep-
arate peace efforts of railroads and
strikers.

Announcement was mnde today that
the 10,000 uulenfrcd railroad station
agents would net be called out en strike.
The statement was issued by W. J.
.- 0ne, president of the organization.
ntUitn ennterence with W. L. MeMeni- -
uien, inner member of the I nltc-- States
Railroad Laber lteiud.

"I will Instruct my men te remain
lit weik nnd order that con-
fer with the read I'liinaseuieiits ever all
points nt issue," Mr. N'oene said.

Olliclnlh of the llaltlinere ami OhieRailroad will meet at Raltlmore tnnior-le-
witli representatives of tne strikingshepmen, despite the failure last wiekof similar efforts made at St. Paul bv

Northwest reads, it is confidently
predicted that the llaltlmnr cenfeience
will obtain favorable results.

Should the meeting result lu nn ad-justment It is expected ether rail-
roads will fellow the same course. rM. Jewell, head of the shepmen's union'
leiuseu te comment en the HnM.paney, nut j had acknowledged
receiving offers of settle. .....i c.,..., ..

....... I ,. ,. ' "' 11

im-- r i ruatis,
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Converts te Communism Would

Utilize Strike te Seize
Union Control

FQSTER LEADS FACTION

AFTER TRIP TO RUSSIA

Political Phase of Conspiracy
Seen in Appeals Made te --

"

Voters at Fall Elections

WARNINGS ARE SENT OUT

Engineers' President Cautions
Brotherhood Members te Be-

ware of "Secret Influences"

3d Internatienale Urges
Proletariat Offensive

.Moscow. July 24. (P.y A. P.)
The Fxecutlve Committee of the
Third Internatienale has sent nn ap-

peal te the proletariat of the world
recommending Its taking the offen-
sive. In view of the "white ter-
ror" and the attacks en wetkmen
nbtead, the appeal says, it is time
defensive tactics ceased.

The committee hns sent n special
appeal te the Germans, declaring
their national leaders have betrayed
them nnd recommending that the
workers take power Inte their own
hands nnd dismiss the lenders, if the
lntter full te overcome the men-nchic- nl

reaction.

Ry GEORGE NOX MrCAIN
Chicago. July 2.1. A far greater

danger threatena tlys American Feder-
ation of Laber than that of losing cither
or both of the strikes new in progress.

It is the menace of Red revolution;
the triumph of rndlcnlistn lu Its ranks,
the attempts te grnft upon it, or trans-
form it into a species of communism
that finds its best example in Soviet
Russia of today.

The danger Is recognized by Samuel
Gompers. It Is feareil by many ether
conservative leaders in the vnrled In-

dustrial organizations affiliated with
the federation, e

"Ne later than Raturdav lat Daniel
H. Robertsen, president of the Hrothcr-heo- d

of Fnglncmen nnd Locomotive
Firemen, sent u wnrn.ing far nnd near
te the railroad workers of every kind.

In this nation-wid- e warning, Mr.
Robertsen cautioned his organization
and the members of all crnfts "te be
extremely careful net te be deceived by
emissaries or secret Influences whose
real object lies be; end the accomplish-
ment of the destruction of the brother-
hood."

Communists Plotting
It was a confession as well as a

warning. A frank acknowledgment
that there are agencies within the rall- -
reed workers' organization which seek
te destroy them.

They are led by communists.
They nrc npenlj aided nnd nbctted

by influential etlicl.tl.i of thpse organi-
zations. They are lending their names
epculv and unblushing!- - te the move-
ment.

They would indignantly resent, I
fancy, nny charge that they are no bet-
ter than the crack-braine- d Soviets and
SjndicillsN who have made Russia an
outcast among the nations.

The pilnclpnl lender K William 7..
Fester, who led the steel strike of 101J)
and 1l20. Fester, after the failure of
the sic.-- l strike, went te Russia and
drnnk tleeplj at the fountain of com-
munism in Moscow

Whether lie lei in ned with Russian
ineuej te advance his cause is of course
net known. lie did, however, begin
the oigiinlatlen of militant groups of
agitators nnd the publication of n radi-
cal newspaper and that cannot be dens
en a shoestring.

The result has been that In every one
of the railiead labor organizations there
is a Mnnll but glowing body of teachers
nnd preachers of Industrial anarchy.
They epenlj advocate the overthrew of
all existing forms of labor combinations
and organization They are particularly
bitter against the Federation of Laber.

Movement Filled With Hatred
Little was heard about radicalism

when the coal strike ami the shepmen's
strike were Inaugurated. Hut as the
strikes have been protracted, discontent
has arisen and this is being fanned te
hunting eenl of hatred for everything
and everybody that Is net an enemy of
capitalism, and organized
labor as it exists today.

It is Red revolution ihat they preach,
ami they advocate affiliation with the
Red Intcrnuliennlc of Moscow.

Tiie fear of President Gompers of
these "borers from within" wns ex-
pressed in the 1'edcratlenlst when ht
said :

"A few months age there was de-
vised in Moscow it n.-- scheme for

the American Federation of
I.itbei and lis constituent unions and
replacing them ! a Red revolutionary
fedeiatien. One of the best known
Aineiican Reds spent si veral months
In Moscow in consultation with Lcnlnt,
Tretk Ac Ce. te develop the new plan,

"It Is pmpesiil te dlsiiipt and de- -'

strey the American Fedeiatien of La-
eor by means of changing the form of
(ertnin of the orgauizatieiiH affiliated te
the American Fed.-rntlej- i of Laber, It
Jh proposed that when this ienrganlza
lien is effected there shall be
with tiie Ilelslievist Internatienale at
Moscow,"

Hut William '.. Fester and his or
t'etitlnurd en I'Hve rli. Column IktM
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